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Abstract 
Aimed at the current treatment status of the polymer-flooding wastewater in Bohai oilfield, elec-
trochemical technology used for polymer-degradation and oil-removal was researched. It formed 
the process flow of cyclone mixed dosing → electrochemical removal oil → inclined tube removal 
oil → walnut shell filter, and a set of skid mounted wastewater containing polymer treatment 
plant was designed and manufactured, which was used for the field test of electrochemical treat-
ment of wastewater containing polymer in offshore oilfield. The result shows that the oil removal 
rate of the electrochemical treatment process is over 98%, and the synergistic effect is significant 
especially used in conjunction with water clarifier of BHQ-04. When the amount of water clarifier is 
50 - 150 mg/L, the oil content, the median particle diameter and the suspended solids content of 
the filtered water is 8 - 18 mg/L, 1.9 - 2.26 μm and 1.39 - 2.04 mg/L respectively, which reach the 
scene water quality standards for water injection. 
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1. Introduction 
Polymer flooding is an effective technique for the offshore oil exploitation; however the polymer-return in pro-
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duced liquid is a serious phenomenon along with the scale expansion of polymer injection and the continuous 
improvement of liquid yield [1]. Wastewater containing polymer is a kind of complex system formed of oil/wa- 
ter emulsion mixed with inorganic solid, and it has the characteristics of high viscosity, serious emulsification, 
complex composition, smaller oil droplet size and large amount of sludge compared with conventional produced 
water [2]-[4], which increases the processing difficulty. How to achieve the standard treatment of wastewater 
containing polymer efficiently and effectively has become a problem to be solved urgently in the offshore oil-
field because of the short processing time and the limited space on the offshore platform [5].  

According to the characteristics of wastewater containing polymer, this study applies the electrochemical 
technology to realize the integration of degradation and oil-removal of wastewater containing polymer. And a 
set of skid mounted wastewater containing polymer treatment plant was designed and manufactured [6], which 
was used for the field test of electrochemical treatment of wastewater containing polymer in offshore oilfield. 
The expected result has been achieved and it has a great significance to guide the transformation of the site 
process equipments. 

2. Mechanisms of Electrochemical Technology 
Electrochemical method is a kind of environmental friendly wastewater treatment method which has less sec-
ondary pollution, and it is widely used in water treatment field with the advantages that many traditional water 
treatment processes lacks. It has characteristics of wide treatment range, strong treatment capability, no or few 
secondary pollution, multi functional and flexible, easy to control, small area, simple post processing, product 
stability and so on. In this experiment, inert electrode and DC power supply with low voltage low current (vol-
tage is ≤30 V, current is ≤120 A) is used to conduct the test [7], and there are primary two kinds of reactions on 
the electrode in this condition.  

1) Electrolytic flotation is due to the dissociation of water and electrolytic oxidation of other substances and 
produce H2 and O2 micro bubble with small bubble particle size (20 to 50 μm) and low density on the surface of 
the electrode. Because of their strong adsorption capacity and floating load capacity, these micro bubbles can 
rapidly absorb emulsified oil droplet and suspended solids of wastewater to form clumps and float to the surface 
of water, which play a role in fast flotation separation, and enhance the effectiveness of oil removal. 

Anodic reaction: 

[ ] 2 2 24OH 4e 2 O 2H O O 2H O− − → + → ↑ +                           (1) 

2Cl 2OH 2e ClO H O− − −+ − → +                                (2) 

Cathode reaction: 

[ ] 22H 2e 2 H H+ + → → ↑                                   (3) 

2) Electrolytic redox reactions refer to oxidation reactions on the anodic and reduction reactions on the ca-
thode. Free radical (·OH, HO2·, ·O2) and strong oxidizing substances (O3, H2O2, ClO−) produced during electro-
lytic process oxidize and degrade polymer and emulsified oil, meanwhile this process is irreversible. For exam-
ple, active free radical (·OH) produced during the reaction acts on residual polymer PAM of the wastewater with 
rapid oxidation reaction and free radical chain reaction resulting in the partial or complete degradation of poly-
mer. In addition, some organic free radicals (RCOO·, RCO·) probably produce during PAM molecular bond 
cleavage, and conversely work on PAM molecules to make them degraded. Perhaps PAM molecules are directly 
oxidized to PAM small molecule, acrylamide monomer, acrylic acid and other small groups. At the same time, 
some small molecules or groups can be further degraded into CO2, H2O, 3NO−  and N2 to realize the complete 
degradation of the polymer [8] [9]. The degradation reaction of PAM is as follows： 
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2 22 OH H O 1 2O⋅ → +                                      (9) 

3. Material and Methods 
3.1. Technology Introduction 
Aiming at the problems such as the water quality is not up to the standard for serious emulsification and high 
stability of the site wastewater containing polymer and low efficiency of the equipment, as well as water clarifi-
ers increase the aggregation of oil sludge causing sludge treatment flowsheet blockage, the optimization of the 
process of wastewater treatment is studied. The best combined process and operating parameters are obtained by 
applying electrochemical degradation technology, simulating the site unit equipment and developing process op-
timization [10]-[14]. And a set of 10 m3/d skid mounted wastewater containing polymer treatment plant was de-
signed and manufactured, which was used for the field test of electrochemical treatment of wastewater contain-
ing polymer in CEPK platform of SZ36-1 oilfield.  

This plant consists of the unit equipments of cyclone dosing mixing tank [15], electrochemical oil-remover, 
inclined tube separator, walnut shell filter and so on, forming the whole treatment process of wastewater con-
taining polymer including cyclone mixed dosing → electrochemical removal oil → inclined tube removal oil → 
walnut shell filter as shown in Figure 1. The treatment plant works independently with the wastewater contain-
ing polymer introduced from a sewage separator outlet pipe confluence of produced liquid process flow during 
the field test, and it would not affect the existing wastewater treatment process. 

3.2. Test Scheme 
The field test applies continuous operation process, and the flow sets 450 L/h. The oil content of wastewater 
containing polymer with temperature of 60˚C is about 4000 - 5000 mg/L. The added water clarifier is BHQ-04 
been using in the platform. And the residence time of wastewater in electrochemical oil-remover and inclined 
tube separator is both 20 min. Specific process scheme is as shown Table 1. 

The water samples collected from different sample connections including imported water sample, electro-
chemical oil-remover output, inclined tube separator output and walnut shell filter output are used to determine 
the oil content when the process is stable for 30 min and 60 min respectively. And the filtered water samples are 
for the index analysis of particle diameter, suspended solid content and turbidity. The analysis methods are 
based on this standard of 5329 - 2012 SY/T “Water quality standard and practice for analysis of oilfield inject-
ing waters in clastic reservoirs”. 

4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Water Quality of Total Process Test  
Process One: The oil contents of different sample connections with four different dosages of water clarifier  

 

 
Figure 1. Process flow chart of wastewater containing polymer treatment plant.                                               

http://www.iciba.com/treatment_flowsheet
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when the process is stable for 30 min and 60 min respectively are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 shows the remarkable oil removal efficiency when the process with electrochemical technology is 

stable and the oil contents of the filtered water samples which are clear and transparent are all under 20 mg/L. 
The slight decrease of the oil content with the increase of electrolysis time reveals the treatment efficiency is 
jarless when the process is stable. Without the water clarifier BHQ-04, the oil contents of the output of electro-
chemical oil-remover and inclined tube separator are 73 - 85 mg/L and 64 - 70 mg/L respectively, which are 
significantly higher than those with water clarifier. Thus it will aggravate the pollution of filter media and oper-
ating load. The oil contents of different sample connections are stable along with the increased dosages of BHQ- 
04 indicates the good synergistic effect between electrochemical technology and water clarifier, and the oil re-
moval efficiency of electrochemical technology with moderate BHQ-04 (50 - 100 mg/L) more higher. 

Process Two: The test results of the process without electrochemical technology are shown in Table 3. 
Table 3 shows the oil content and turbidity of water samples of inclined tube separator output present down-

trend with the water clarifier BHQ-04 of 150 - 200 mg/L during the process operating without electrochemical 
technology. The increased dosages of BHQ-04 can probably improve the water quality; however the reagent 
cost is bound to increase and the rising amount of viscoelastic sludge because of the adding reagent will cause 
blockage to the following processes. 

 
Table 1. Specific process scheme of the test.                                                                                                                               

Process Specific Process Scheme 

Process One 
Wastewater containing polymer + Water clarifier BHQ-04 → Cyclone dosing mixing tank → Electrochemical 
oil-remover → Inclined tube separator → Walnut shell filter → Filtered water 

Dosage of water clarifier: 0 mg/L, 50 mg/L, 100 mg/L, 150 mg/L 

Process Two 
Wastewater containing polymer + Water clarifier BHQ-04 → Cyclone dosing mixing tank → Inclined tube  
separator → Walnut shell filter → Filtered water 

Dosage of water clarifier: 150 mg/L, 200 mg/L 

 
Table 2. Oil content of water quality at all levels of the whole process in process one.                                                                

Dosages of 
BHQ—04/mg/L 

Stable 
Process 

Time/min 

Oil Contents from Different Sample Connections /mg/L 
Appearance of 

Filtered  
Water 

Imported 
Water Sample 

Electrochemical 
Oil-Remover 

Output 

Inclined Tube 
Separator 

Output 

Walnut Shell 
Filter Output 

0 
30 4180 70 85 11 

Clear and 
transparent 

60 4180 64 73 9 

50 
30 3960 65 56 10 

60 3960 54 44 11 

100 
30 4140 62 39 18 

60 4140 45 41 13 

150 
30 4140 42 48 12 

60 4140 41 37 8 

 
Table 3. Water quality of all levels of the whole process in process two.                                                                

Dosages of 
BHQ—04/mg/L 

Stable Process 
Time/min 

Oil Contents from Different Sample Connections /mg/L 
Turbidity of  

Inclined Tube 
Outlet/NTU 

Appearance of 
Filtered Water Imported Water 

Sample/mg/L 

Inclined Tube  
Separator  

Output/mg/L 

Walnut Shell Filter 
Output /mg/L 

150 
30 

4430 
210 118 141 

Pale yellow and 
opaque 

60 160 112 129 

200 
30 

4220 
121 106 89 

60 113 10 81 

http://www.iciba.com/moderate
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The comparison of two treatment processes: in process one, the oil content of water samples of inclined tube 
separator output is 39 - 56 mg/L with the water clarifier BHQ-04 of 50 - 100 mg/L, which is far more less than 
that of 113 - 210 mg/L in process two. And the filtered water samples with the oil content of 100 mg/L can not 
reach the injecting water quality standard. The comparative analysis reveals the process with electrochemical 
technology shows up a better oil removal efficiency. The specific mechanism of electrochemical removal oil in 
the period of the process operating is free radical (·OH, HO2·, ·O2) and strong oxidizing substances (O3, H2O2, 
ClO−) produced on anode electrode can decompose polymer molecules into small molecules; meanwhile the mi-
cro bubbles produced on anode and cathode electrode will coalesce the emulsified oil into large oil droplets, at 
the same time the bubbles also bring the suspended solids and small molecules to the water surface to be re-
moved. The oil removal rate of the complete treatment process forming by electrochemical technology and wa-
ter clarifier is over 98%, what is more important is the decreased dosages of BHQ-04 reduces the amount of 
viscoelastic sludge, providing a guarantee for the regular operation of the following process. 

4.2. Comparison of Filtered Water Quality 
The filtered water samples of six different dosages of water clarifier when the two processes are stable for 
60min are used for the test of the particle size and suspended solids content to compare the water quality of the 
two processes. 

Results of the particle diameter and median particle diameter of filtered water samples of six different dosages 
are presented graphically on Figure 2 and Figure 3. 

Figure 2 and Figure 3 show 95% particle diameter and median particle diameter of filtered water samples is 
less than 7.89 μm and equal 2.26 μm respectively with the water clarifier BHQ-04, which are far more less than 
those of the samples without BHQ-04 in process one; while 95% particle diameter and median particle diameter 
of filtered water samples increase to 121.5 μm and 87.1 μm in process two. It presents the combination use of 
electrochemical technology and water clarifier can effectively remove the particulate material in wastewater. 

Results of the suspended solid content of filtered water samples of six different dosages are presented graphi-
cally on Table 4. 

Table 4 shows the suspended solid contents of filtered water samples vary from 13.79 mg/L to 15.52 mg/L 
with the water clarifier BHQ-04 of 150 - 200 mg/L in process two. And the treatment efficiency of the sus-
pended solid content of 1.39 - 2.04 mg/L with the water clarifier BHQ-04 of 50 - 150 mg/L compared with that 
of 4.84 mg/L without the water clarifier BHQ-04 in process one indicates that electrochemical technology plays 
a key role in the treatment of wastewater containing polymer and the aggregation effect with water clarifier for 
fine particle is very obvious.  

4.3. Economic Indicator 
The dosage of water clarifier BHQ-04 of 380 mg/L is used for the treatment of wastewater containing polymer 
in an offshore platform, however the filtered water samples can not reach the injecting water quality standard  

 

 
Figure 2. Changes of particle diameter after filtering in two kinds 
process.                                                                
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Figure 3. Changes trend of median particle diameter after filtering in two kinds process. (PO is Process One, PT is Process 
Two).                                                                                                           
 
Table 4. Suspended solids analysis results after filtering of the whole process.                                                

Process  Process One Process Two 

Dosages of BHQ—04/mg/L 0 50 100 150 150 200 

Suspended Solids Content/mg/L 4.84 2.04 2.09 1.39 15.52 13.79 

 
and the viscoelastic sludge forming by the adding reagent will cause blockage to the following processes after 
operating for a period of time. The process of electrochemical technology used in conjunction with BHQ-04 of 
50 mg/L can effectually improve the treatment effect of wastewater to meet water quality standards with the 
power consumption of only 2.0 kw∙h per cubic meter wastewater. The oil content, median particle diameter and 
suspended solid content of filtered water samples are less than 11 mg/L, 2.26 μm, 2.04 mg/L respectively. The 
test results show the process has a good economic benefit with 86.8% decrease of agent cost in the case of water 
quality standards. 

5. Conclusions 
1) A set of skid mounted treatment plant applying the process flow of cyclone mixed dosing → electrochemi-

cal removal oil → inclined tube removal oil → walnut shell filter was used for the field test of electrochemical 
treatment of wastewater containing polymer in offshore oilfield, and the treated water quality of the processes 
with and without electrochemical technology is as follows: 

a) Process One with electrochemical technology: The oil content, median particle diameter and suspended 
solid content of filtered water samples which are clear and transparent are in a small range of 8 - 18 mg/L, 1.39 - 
2.04 μm, 1.9 - 2.26 mg/L respectively with water clarifier BHQ-04 of 50 - 150 mg/L. 

b) Process Two without electrochemical technology: The oil content of water samples of inclined tube sepa-
rator output is 113 - 210 mg/L, and the median particle diameter and suspended solid content of filtered water 
samples which are pale yellow and opaque are in a wide range of 80 - 87 μm, 13.79 - 15.52 mg/L, respectively 
with water clarifier BHQ-04 of 150 - 200 mg/L. 

2) The combination use of electrochemical technology and water clarifier can effectively degrade the polymer 
and remove emulsified oil and particulate material in wastewater to decrease the oil content, turbidity, median 
particle diameter and suspended solid content of filtered water samples, and shows the obvious aggregation ef-
fect. 

3) The process shows a good application prospect with a good economic benefit of agent cost decreased by 
86.8%, while the treated water samples can reach the injecting water quality standard without viscoelastic sludge 
produced in the process, providing a guarantee for the regular operation of the following process. 
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